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Courage Club Corner
In May, members of our Courage Club met at
Relay for Life of Charleston County to walk the
Survivors Lap together and help put a face to
young adult cancer. Following the survivor lap,
survivors and caregivers were honored at a
survivors dinner during the relay. It was a fun,
hope-filled, and encouraging evening together.

“It was nice to meet
people who can
empathize, but it
wasn’t a pity party. It
was empowering!”
Young adult cancer survivors at Relay for Life

-Ashley Fitch, survivor

Board Update

& Courage Club member

Later this month our board will meet to finalize
and approve our bylaws. Also at our board
meeting, we will formally nominate and
approve our board members and officers.
While their official capacity is just beginning,
we are so thankful that many of our board
members have already donated a great deal of
time, energy, and effort to The Boon Project.
To learn more about these extraordinary
people who are helping establish The Boon
Project, visit our website.

Coming Up...

Courage Club Members represented young adult cancer survivors.

Summer Plans:
-July: Courage Club Happy Hour date and place TBA
-August: Courage Club outdoor event-date and place TBA
-August 19: The Boon Project & The Lonon Foundation host a combined
event in Park Circle. Details about this event coming soon. Mark your
calendar, especially if you have children.

Putting a face to young adult cancer in the lowcountry
and beyond...

Abby Bunkley spoke at the LLS Gala in May.
Ashley Fitch at Dragon Boat.

Charleston Cancer Center team at Dragon Boat Charleston. We love this crew!

Susan Cram-Smith joined other survivors on a First Descents kayaking adventure!

Social Media Presence
“Like” our
Facebook
Page.

“Hats Off” to survivors on Survivor Day!

Follow us on
Twitter
@BoonprojectYAC

